
Bio OrganicBio Organic
with Turkey

Also Available:Also Available: with Beef  with Chicken  with Salmon

Adult 1+ yearAdult 1+ year CompleteComplete

85 g

Bio Organic Maintenance range of wet food recipes are made with ingredients produced in compliance with the organic farming supply chain and the relevant EU directives.
Complete wet food for adult cats made with meat as the primary ingredient and balanced with minerals for a healthy, balanced meal. Free of arti cial preservatives or colours.
The aluminium packaging is recyclable and, if disposed of properly, can be reused for more packaging. Bio Organic Maintenance – 4 grain-free soft pâtés form recipes –
available in 85 g trays. Almo Nature is the activist pet food brand owned entirely by Fondazione Capellino.

 Gluten Free  Grain Free  Organic

RangeRange

Bio Organic

Product NameProduct Name

with Turkey

TypeType

Wet

WeightWeight

85 g

Made inMade in

AT

Product CodeProduct Code

453

EANEAN

8001154127683

Bar codeBar code

18001154127680

Analytical constituents (%)Analytical constituents (%)

Crude Protein 9,5

Crude Fibre 0,2

Crude Fat 5

Crude Ash 2

Moisture 82
Energy ValueEnergy Value 831 kcal/kg831 kcal/kg

Technical data single packTechnical data single pack

Packaging type Tray

Height (cm) 1.9

Width (cm) 9

Length (cm) 9

Technical data packagingTechnical data packaging

Pieces per carton 19

Carton weight (kg) 1.9

Cartons per pallet 345

Height pallet (cm) 151

N° cartons per layer 23

N° layers per pallet 15

Carton (long side) (cm) 38.15

Carton (short side) (cm) 9.6

Carton (height) (cm) 9.1

Packaging type (ct)

CompositionComposition

Meat* and animal derivatives* 61% (turkey* 14%), minerals. *Organic ingredients.

Additives - nutritional additives: zinc 15,2 mg/kg (zinc sulphate, monohydrate (3b605)), manganese 3,2 mg/kg (manganese
sulphate, monohydrate (3b503)), iodine 0,5 mg/kg (calcium iodate anhydrous (3b202)), taurine (3a370) 804,9 mg/kg.

 
Suggested daily servingSuggested daily serving

Adult Cat 4 kg: 110 g wet food + 35 g dry food

 
Indication of storage and shelf lifeIndication of storage and shelf life

Once opened, keep refrigerated and consume within 1 day. Shelf life: 24 months

 
Languages on single packLanguages on single pack

Italian, German, French, English, Dutch, Spanish, Finnish, Swedish, Russian.

Package DisposalPackage Disposal

The aluminium packaging is recyclable and, if disposed of properly, can be reused for more packaging.

Manufacturer dataManufacturer data

 Almo Nature Benefit S.p.A. P.zza dei Giustiniani 6, 16123 Genova, Italia
almonature.com

https://www.almonature.com
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